
Innovation meets loving craftwork, Danish furniture traditions in dialogue 
with curious innovation, elegance and soft forms united in the designer 
Cecilie Manz’s minuscule™ furniture series - consisting of a chair and a 
table. Comfortable qualities that do not put limitations on the design’s 
expression. A chair and a table that beautifully follow the lines of Arne 
Jacobsen’s curvy classics.

minuscule™ 

furniture series



The chair will be tested according to EN 15373, strength, durability and 
stability, test level 2, general contract use. This test refers to EN 1728 
Strength and durability and EN 1022 Stability.

The table will be tested according to EN 15372, strength, durability and 
stability, test level 2, general contract use. This test refers to EN 1730 
Strength, durability and stability.

WARRANTY 
Standard goods have warranty for five years against manufacturing defects 
(i.e. materials and design). The warranty does not cover leather and other 
fabrics ordered as customers own or special material as well as products 
manufactured according to customer specifications. Normal wear and tear 
and damage of covers are not covered by the warranty. The warranty for 
wicker and lamps is 2 years.

EXTENDED LIMITED WARRANTY
Fritz Hansen offers an extended limited warranty if you register your 
minuscule™ furniture online at fritzhansen.com/MY-REPUBLIC. 
Registration with the product ID number must be made within three (3) 
months from the date of purchase, otherwise the extended limited warranty 
will not apply.

Years of warranty:
5 years covers: Chair: All parts / Table: Base.
 10 years covers: Table: Table top.

DESIGN 
Cecilie Manz, 2012.

DESCRIPTION 
Furniture series designed by Cecile Manz, manufactured by Fritz Hansen.

The minuscule™ chair is available in two versions: fully upholstered in Remix 
fabric in 19 unique designer selections with and without a hand stitched 
leather piping.The chair padding has been kept light and elegant. This 
reinforces the feeling of a chair that is informal and stringent at the same 
time. The base is made of reinforced plastic in a neutral grey colour with a 
delicate matt surface.

The minuscule™ table is square with rounded corners and has a frame that 
is clearly in the same family as the chair’s geometrically built frame. The 
reinforced plastic frame has a colour and beautiful rounded shape inspired 
by the natural grey tones and curves of pebbles found on the beach.

ENVIRONMENT & TESTS
The shell for the chair is made of polypropylene and contains 4 connectors 
made out of zinc. The shell is upholstered with PUR foam. The tabletop is 
made of either compact laminate or oregon pine. The base for both the 
table and chair is made of glass-filled nylon with four steel pins and two 
components glue in the joints.

The chair can be disassembled for repair and the connectors to the shell can 
be removed. In case of disposal, the shell of the chair(polypropylene) and 
the base of both the chair and the table(glass-filled nylon) can be granulated 
and re-used, The connecting joints must be mechanically removed .

CECILIE MANZ 1972- 
Cecilie Manz studied at The Danish Design School and University of Art 
and Design in Helsinki, Finland, from 1992 to 1997. She knew early on 
that she wanted to work for herself and the year after her graduation, she 
started working in her own design studio. From the beginning, the simplicity 
of her designs characterized her work.

Cecilie Manz has long been hailed as one of Denmark’s most significant 
younger design names. She has designed glass for Holmegaard, ceramics 
for Kähler, and the Essay™ table for Fritz Hansen, as well as textile and 
furniture projects for a large number of international design companies.  
Her designs are modernistic and elegant and she has a reputation for 
being uncompromising. Aesthetics and consciousness are intrinsically linked 
for Cecilie Manz.

The renowned designer creates furniture and design objects that can last 
an entire lifetime. Comfortable qualities that do not put limitations on the 
design’s expression. A chair and a table that beautifully follow the lines of 
Arne Jacobsen’s curvy classics.



VARIATIONS & DIMENSIONS

CM190/CM200
The chair comes in 19 unique and different designer selections upholstered in 
Remix fabric. 3 colours for back upholstery and 17 colours for front upholstery.

CM190: Without hand stitched leather piping
CM200: With hand stitched leather piping

Height: 70/73 cm
Seat height: 41 cm 
Depth: 56 cm
Width: 63 cm

CM300
The table is available with two different table tops: White compact laminate 
or oregon pine veneer.

Height: 48 cm
Lenght: 64 cm
Width: 64 cm

THE 19 DESIGNER SELECTIONS:

Back upholstery: Remix light grey 123
Front upholstery: Remix grey 143

Back upholstery: Remix light grey 123
Front upholstery: Remix dark blue grey 173

Back upholstery: Remix light grey 123
Front upholstery: Remix rust orange 443

Back upholstery: Remix light grey 123
Front upholstery: Remix blue grey 733

Back upholstery: Remix light grey 123
Front upholstery: Remix aubergine 373

Back upholstery: Remix light grey 123
Front upholstery: Remix light green 933

Back upholstery: Remix light grey 123
Front upholstery: Remix ocher 433

Back upholstery: Remix light grey 123
Front upholstery: Remix blue 762

Back upholstery: Remix light grey 123
Front upholstery: Remix roseblue 722

Back upholstery: Remix dark grey 163
Front upholstery: Remix grey 143

Back upholstery: Remix dark grey 163
Front upholstery: Remix dark blue grey 173

Back upholstery: Remix dark grey 163
Front upholstery: Remix dark blue aubergine 783

Back upholstery: Remix dark grey 163
Front upholstery: Remix corn yellow 923

Back upholstery: Remix dark grey 163
Front upholstery: Remix jeans blue 753

Back upholstery: Remix dark grey 163
Front upholstery: Remix beige 233

Back upholstery: Remix dark grey 163
Front upholstery: Remix dark ultra marine blue 773

Back upholstery: Remix dark grey 163
Front upholstery: Remix light pink 612

Back upholstery: Remix dark grey 163
Front upholstery: Remix green 982

Back upholstery: Remix black-white 152
Front upholstery: Remix black-white 152



FRITZHANSEN.COM

Fritz Hansen A/S ® - This documentation and the products and desig- 
nations therein are protected by law, including the Danish Copyright Act, 
Trademark Act and Marketing Practices Act, and may not be used without 
prior written authority from Fritz Hansen A/S. Legal proceedings may be 
instituted against any parties breaching the rights of Fritz Hansen A/S. 

HEADQUARTERS
DENMARK - Allerød 

SHOWROOMS 
DENMARK - Copenhagen
ITALY - Milan
JAPAN - Tokyo
NORWAY - Oslo
SWEDEN - Stockholm  
UNITED KINGDOM - London
U.S.A. - New York 

minuscule™ - CM190/CM200

minuscule™ - CM300
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